**Author Information** An event is serious (based on the ICH definition) when the patient outcome is:\* death\* life-threatening\* hospitalisation\* disability\* congenital anomaly\* other medically important event

A 58-year-old woman developed haemorrhagic cystitis, coronavirus infection, asymptomatic pyuria, *Klebsiella*infection and non-cirrhotic hyperammonaemia following immunosuppressive therapy with cyclophosphamide for B-cell lymphoma. She also experienced lack of efficacy following treatment with lactulose and carnitine for non-cirrhotic hyperammonaemia. She then developed progressive cerebral oedema eventually leading to uncal herniation and brain death \[*dosages and durations of treatments to reactions onsets not stated; not all routes and outcomes stated*\].

The woman presented with altered mental status secondary to haemorrhagic cystitis from cyclophosphamide, common variable immune deficiency and B-cell lymphoma. Two weeks prior, she had presented to the emergency department due to shortness of breath. At that time, investigation showed coronavirus infection and asymptomatic pyuria, for which she received fosfomycin due to the presence of haemorrhagic cystitis. At the current presentation, investigation for altered mental status showed non-cirrhotic hyperammonaemia (306 µmol/L) without evidence of liver dysfunction.

The woman received treatment with lactulose and unspecified broad-spectrum antimicrobials, but immediately required intubation for airway protection and was shifted to the ICU. The level of ammonia was found to be further increased (642 µmol/L), despite an aggressive regimen of lactulose every hour. Urine culture and bronchoalveolar lavage showed growth of *Klebsiella*, which was suspected to be the cause of such refractory and severe hyperammonaemia. Thereafter, she was placed on dialysis, which decreased the level of ammonia to as low as 206 µmol/L, but did not able to normalise. She was also treated with IV carnitine without improvement. Brain imaging imaging showed progressive cerebral oedema eventually leading to uncal herniation and brain death. Neurosurgical intervention was not attempted due to refusal from her family.

**Author comment:** *\"\[T\]his patient\'s immunocompromised state led to a severe infection with Klebsiella, and subsequently to the catastrophic elevation of ammonia.\" \"Despite an aggressive regimen of lactulose every hour, her ammonia level increased\". \"Intravenous carnitine was tried without any improvement.\" \"\[H\]aemorrhagic cystitis from cyclophosphamide.\"*
